APPLES & PEARS

Grow More High Value Fruit, Less Cider

www.rivulis.com

Apples & Pears:
Maximizing Your Return
Apples and pears are unique crops enjoying both high price
and high yield.
The difference in farm gate value between apples for cider and apples used for high value local
and export markets is substantial. To produce high quality fruit that is accepted by high value markets,
you need the best farm and irrigation practices.
At Rivulis, we are committed to understanding your unique needs and designing an irrigation system
to maximize your potential of growing the highest quality fruit (class 1) for local and export markets.

Apples & Pears for High Value Markets

Yes,
you can
with drip
irrigation!

Uniform size
Big fruit size and correct shape
Consistent and rich fruit color
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Minimal skin blemishes
Long fruit storage life, i.e. correct
mineral complex, calcium

The Right Irrigation System
For High Quality Fruit
Both apples and pears are
part of the Pomoideae family.
The irrigation principles in
this brochure apply to both
apples and pears with the
goal for both to be high yield
and high quality fruit.

Apples & Pears for Cider

Various fruit sizes (poor uniformity)
Small fruit size
Poor appearance

Skin and color blemishes
Pears - wrong ‘shape’
Short storage life
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Grow Larger Fruit for Increased Yields
Increase your overall yield by focusing on increasing fruit size.
Your fruit size will be determined by the available water potential. Also, markets generally pay higher
for bigger apples! Fruit size is very sensitive to soil and water.

Use drip irrigation to grow fewer, but larger fruit per tree to achieve
a higher tonnage per hectare:
200 apples / tree
with 60 mm x 85 g apples
= 28.3 t/ha

150 apples / tree
with 70 mm x 132 g
= 33.0 t/ha

Impact of water on the percentage of apples over 65 mm
Apple fruit size
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Tree Stem water potential. The more negative, the higher the degree of water stress.
( MPa )
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Use Drip Irrigation to Optimize Water
Modern orchards are dense with 3.0 x 1.2 m spacing as the most popular new configurations.
While this spacing is similar to vineyards, apples require almost double the amount of water (Kc).
Investing in professional irrigation design is crucial to allow for the peak demand of mature apple trees.
While every situation is unique, a general minimum guideline is that if the design delivers under 6 mm per day
in a temperate climate, or 8 mm per day in more arid locations, then there is a high chance that the system will
not deliver the crop water requirements.
Rivulis has multiple design centers globally to assist you in designing a system that meets your needs and the
projected water requirements for your crop.

Calculate Your Water Requirement
The table below is a guide to help you plan your apple crop water requirements.
This is based on Southern Hemisphere and no summer rain.

Crop Water Requirement x Month (Southern Hemisphere)
Growth Stage

Budburst and flowering

Rapid shoot growth

Beginning of fruit fill

Harvest

Leaf fall

Month

Coefficient (Kc)

Average
daily water
requirement
(mm/day)

Average
monthly water
requirement
(mm/mth)

Ml/ha/
month

September

0.45

1.1

33

0.3

October

0.45

1.5

47

0.5

November

0.95

4.0

119

1.2

December

0.95

4.8

147

1.5

January

0.95

4.9

152

1.5

February

0.95

4.3

122

1.2

March

0.95

3.4

106

1.1

April

0.7

1.7

53

0.5

May

0.7

1.1

33

0.3

June

0.35

0.4

11

0.1

July

0.35

0.4

12

0.1

August

0.35

0.6

18

0.2

Total water requirement (Ml/ha/season)

8.5

Effective rainfall (Ml/ha)

3– 7

Total irrigation demand (Ml/ha/season)

1– 5

Source: Apple & Pear Australia Limited
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Drip Line for Apples & Pears
Drip line is the most common irrigation solution for apples and pears.
For crop uniformity, it is very important to have pressure compensating (PC) drip line. PC drip line ensures the
same flow from every dripper across the run length of the drip line, even on sloping terrain.
The drip line can be on the surface or hanging. A benefit of hanging drip line is that risk of damage by
machinery is reduced. Due to high density growing, spacing of drippers should be under 70 cm.

The root zone of apples and pears
is small so there are agronomic
benefits of shorter spacing between
drip emitters.
In this case, lower flow rate drippers
such as the Rivulis D5000 PC 1.0 lph
with a reduced dripper spacing
(30 - 40 cm) is an ideal choice for high
density applications.
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Micro Sprinklers & Frost Protection
While drip line is the most common irrigation solution, in a number of applications, micro sprinklers
may be a better choice.
If you are in a region with no summer rain, sprinklers will irrigate the cover crop between rows.
This cover crop helps preserve the land from erosion and compaction from machinery while also
reducing the overall temperature of the orchard.
Additionally micro sprinklers are a form of ‘active’ frost protection that release latent heat to transform water
to ice. The irrigation rate for frost protection is different than the rate for irrigation. The Rivulis Design Center
team can account for these differences in the design of your system.
Like drip lines, micro sprinklers should be pressure compensated (PC). The micro sprinklers can be on
stakes or they can be hung from an LDPE hose.
Note: It is not recommended to use overhead sprinklers as calcium carbonate will cause your fruit to
lose color which reduces its class rating.
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Product Feature:
Rivulis D5000 PC Drip Line
Rivulis D5000 PC drip line represents the most significant advancement in PC drip technology
over the past decade. After years of research, Rivulis launched the D5000 PC in 2011 and set
a new standard in drip line technology.

Delivering outstanding crop uniformity
With one of the widest flow regulating ranges available, Rivulis D5000 PC provides outstanding uniformity
even on hilly terrain or long run lengths. Ensure that your crops at the end rows receive the same amount
of water as those at the start for more consistent yields.

Flow rate (lph)
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40 independent inlet filters across
3 zones in every D5000 PC emitter

Extra wide flow labyrinth

Inlet filters are your first layer of protection
against foreign particles. Rivulis D5000
PC features a unique multi-zone inlet area
with 40 inlet filters to provide maximum
protection from clogging and almost 300%
functional filtration area compared to main
competitive product in the market.

Advanced engineering of the Rivulis D5000
PC labyrinth provides the ultimate balance
of incrementally reducing flow while also
forming high turbulence in the emitter to
help ensure solids stay in suspension. Rivulis
D5000 PC features one of the largest flow
paths available to help prevent clogging.

Product Feature:
Rivulis S2000 PC Micro Sprinkler
Unique Easy Take-Apart Body
for ease of maintenance

Low Trajectory
to prevent fruit damage

Anti-Insect Protection
standard on all S2000 models

Wear-Resistant Movement
for long term reliabilty

Pressure Compensation
for longer run lengths and use
on hilly terrain

Irrigation Innovation
for Pollination
For good pollination, you often require one row for
pollinizing and two rows of the main variety.
The pollinizer variety has a different water demand than
the main variety. Designing a separate irrigation system
for the pollinizer variety will benefit you by providing:
Water savings
An optimized system with different fertigation
treatments for the two groups
Better pollination and yield
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Providing the Full Solution:
Rivulis Filters
Drip line and sprinklers are a vital part of your irrigation system.
High quality Rivulis filters and valves will help your system perform at its best year after year:
Ensure efficient and reliable operation
Protect your irrigation components from contaminants

Rivulis Automatic Screen Filters
Automatic back-flushing mechanism for low labor requirement and continued reliability
High grade steel to help prevent corrosion
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Providing the Full Solution:
Rivulis Valves
Valves do more than just turn water off and on. Rivulis valves are used for full system optimization by
regulating upstream and downstream pressure, providing system protection against pressure spikes, and
enabling automation capabilities.

Rivulis Valves
Low head loss for better system performance
Available in metal and plastic models
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APPLES & PEARS

Case study outcomes are for information purposes only and actual results may vary. This literature has been compiled for
worldwide circulation and the descriptions, photos, and information are for general purpose use only. Please consult with an
irrigation specialist and technical specifications for proper use of Rivulis products. Because some products are not available in all
regions, please contact your local dealer for details. Rivulis reserves the right to change specifications and the design of all products
without notice. Every effort has been used to ensure that product information, including data sheets, schematics, manuals and
brochures are correct. However information should be verified before making any decisions based on this information.

www.rivulis.com

